
Turn your day into a unique,  
unforgettable experience  

in the loveliest setting 
on the Costa Brava

Events



Discover the exclusive space we offer: unique, 
intimate and private, perfect for celebrating the 
joining of you both. Located on the Hotel’s second 
floor, with the incomparable view over the blue sea 
of Tamariu as a spectacular backdrop.

The civil ceremony on the terrace of the Bar Mirador 
costs €600, which includes an arch with tulle, chairs 
and carpet, a table and the rental of the space 
itself. The price excludes music, floral decoration, 
accessories and the wedding celebrant. Contact us 
for further information.

The ceremony is initially scheduled for between 12:30 and 1:00 pm

The Ceremony





After the ceremony, we will serve the hors 
d’oeuvres in the same space, the Bar Mirador 
terrace, which we will transform into a warm, 
comfortable area to enjoy all we have to offer. 

You will have a complementary glass of Cava. 
Soon afterwards, you will be served a wide 
selection of hors d’oeuvres made by our 
professional kitchen staff. We have vegan and 
vegetarian options and can cater for all types  
of food allergies, intolerances and special diets. 

Hors d’oeuvres



Combinations of hors d’oeuvres, a starter and main course, 
desserts and the wedding cake are available. The same 
meal must be chosen for all guests, except those with food 
intolerances and restrictions.



Hors d’oeuvres   €35 per person

Welcome glass of Cava

Cold melon soup with crispy Iberian ham, served in a shot glass

Hummus with vegetable crisps

Roasted eggplant and peppers served over toast with L’Escala anchovies

Spoonful of avocado and salmon tartare with its caviare

Jabugo ham shavings served on thin crusty bread rubbed with tomato

Fried squid with a touch of lime and curry

Shrimp lollipops with romesco mayonnaise

Deep-fried sonsos served in a paper cone

Galician-style octopus on a potato slice, sprinkled with La Vera  
paprika and Maldon salt

Home-made Jabugo ham croquettes

Cod fritters served with honey and lime

Chicken satay with teriyaki sauce

Open bar during the hors d’oeuvres

Water  |  Soft drinks  |  Fruit juice  |  Beer 
Wine  |  Cava  |  Vermouth



Additional buffets
Rice and noodle buffet  
€6 per person

Traditional cheese buffet with wine pairings  
€8 per person 

Foie gras buffet with an assortment of bread and complements  
€9 per person 

Shellfish buffet  
(rock mussels, razor clams, sea snails, cockles and oysters)  
€12 per person

Table of Girona cold meats served with thin crusty bread rubbed 
with tomato 
€6 per person

Spanish acorn-fed ham, sliced to serve, with crusty bread rubbed 
with tomato  
€690 per ham 

Draught Beer Corner    €250 

As a complement to the hors d’oeuvres open bar, there is an option 
to enjoy a lovely draught beer corner, choosing any three of the 
following options:

Heineken  |  Cruzcampo  |  Estrella Damm  |  Voll Damm  | Inèdit 
Complot IPA  |  Guinness  |  Paulaner  |  Desperados



Banquet
Starters

Melon carpaccio, lightly scented with walnuts and vanilla, 
served with Jabugo ham shavings and crispy bread sticks

€18

Grilled scallops with a vinaigrette in their shells €24

Cannelloni stuffed with Empordà duck with black chanterelles 
and Parmesan crisp

€20

Oxheart tomato and avocado mille-feuille served with salmon 
tartare

€19

Strawberry gazpacho with a shrimp skewer €19

Foie gras and creamed Girona apple ravioli €22

Soy-marinated tuna tataki served with rocket and sesame oil €25

Lobster salad with sherry vinegar €30

Grilled Palamós prawns €36





Main dishes

Stewed veal cheeks served truffle cream and onions cooked 
in the same gravy

€21

Duck magret with raspberry and Pedro Jimenez reduction €24

Veal fillet with grilled foie gras, shallots and a red wine sauce €33

Lamb shoulder cooked at low temperature served with 
truffled potato parmentier

€36

Sea bass supreme served with creamed peas, pumpkin par-
mentier and tomato jam

€23

Confit of cod with fennel and orange €24

Oven-baked monk fish and its traditional diced vegetables €28

Squid stuffed with monkfish and Palamós prawns €33

Wild turbot with a rock fish sauce €35

Grilled Sant Pierre supreme with caramelised spring garlic €36





Desserts

Fresh fruit in textures and raspberry sorbet €6

Wild strawberry soup with mascarpone and Modena vinegar 
ice cream

€8

Warm dark chocolate brownie with bourbon vanilla ice cream €7 

Fresh pineapple served with crema Catalana €8

Bread and chocolate €8

Creamed Fonteta crème fraiche with figs and orange blossom 
honey

€7

Our citrus dessert with a touch of gin €9

Wedding cake
To choose from our wide selection of cakes and pastries €9



Children’s menu 
Tagliatelle with Napolitana sauce

Chicken fingers with home-made 
chips

Variety of ice creams

Wedding cake

Water and soft drinks

€40



Wine list
The Hotel Hostalillo offers you two options from our wine cellar to 
serve at your celebration:

Wine selection included in the meal:

Cigonyes white, rosé and red Peralada, D.O. Empordà

Cava Peralada Stars

Optional wine list: 

Special wine selection (check availability)

Cava Llopart Panoràmic €4 supplement per person

Champagne Taittinger €6 supplement per person



Open bar
Unlimited service for two hours with a selection of beverages and spirits 
€15 per person

Each additional hour of open bar 
€9 per person 

Premium open bar
Selection of special gin, malt whisky, cognac, etc. 
€5 added per person

Open cocktail open bar
Mojitos, caipirinhas, piña coladas... 
€5 added per person

After-drink snacks
Savoury snacks 
€3 per person

Mini-sandwich 
€4 per person

Fresh fruit skewers 
€4 per person

Candy Bar 
€4 per person

Notes: 
Only day-time weddings and receptions are held, and they must end  
by 10:00 pm. The Open bar will begin, at the latest, a half hour after coffee  
is served.



Dinner guests
Weddings for a minimum of 30 guests, with a maximum of 80. 
The final number of guests must be confirmed in writing one week 
in advance, which will be stated in the final bill.

Staff meals
Meals for the professionals working at the wedding: photographers, 
musicians, videographer, etc. will enjoy a 50% discount on the price 
of the wedding meal.

Banquet 

Any interruption in the banquet service must be agreed upon with 
the hotel so as not to disrupt the pace of service.

Meal tasting
The date and time planned to try a sample meal is scheduled 
with the hotel. It is recommend to do so three months prior to the 
wedding. Free sample for 2 in weddings under 50 guests. Above 50, 
4 people are invited to a free sample.

Accommodation 
Guests staying at the hotel will enjoy a 15% discount on the price  
of their room.



Prices include
• VAT in all prices
• Banquet menus
• Seating plan
• Rental of the Bar Mirador terrace and the Salí Room
• Drinks served at the bar during the hors d’oeuvres
• Table centrepieces in the restaurant
• Coffee and tea
• Meal tasting
• Bridal room at the hotel for the wedding night (with a minimum  

of 30 guests), with in-room breakfast service
• Special room discount for all guests, breakfast included

Payment method
A €1,000 deposit must be placed upon confirmation of the wedding 
date, which will be deducted from the total amount of the bill.
25% of the total shall be paid upon signing the contract and 90% 
must be paid 15 days prior to the event. The remainder must be paid 
at the hotel once the event has ended.







Follow us at
@hostalillo

INFORMATION AND BOOKINGS:

Bellavista, 22 
17212 Tamariu (Girona) Costa Brava 

T +34 972 620 228 
www.hotelhostalillo.com 

CONTACT 
Events department:

eventos@hotelhostalillo.com

For more information, please contact us with  
any queries you may have, and we will be 

delighted to arrange a visit for you, in advance.


